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We pride ourself on selling goods that are not only 
strong, well made and low price, bat that fit, for which 
oar line of Foot-wear is becoming justly celebrated. 

Men's Im. "Alligator Slippers Black and Brown 50c 

Men's Embroidered *. 50o 

Men's Felt Slippers 50c 

Ladies' Feit Borneo fur trimmed, all colors, 75c to $1.25 

E. J; ESSES, 
24 State Street 

Now is the Time to Seleet 

Your Xmas Gifts! 
We hare made ample provisions for an unusual 

sale of Holiday Goods, and have some 

decidedly unusual values to offer. 

$16.65 for this Golden 
Quartered highly polish
ed Oak Com bination 
Case. 

An elegant line of Easy Chairs 

of remarkable comfort. 

WEIS & FISHER CO 
118 State Street 443 Clinton Avenue No. 

WRIGHT BROS., 
PLYMOUTH OR LEHIGH 

N o . 2 C H E S T N U T for 
range or heater, $5*50 
per ton. 

113 Wilder Building. Bell Phone, 2207 Main. 
Anderson Ave. opp Norwood8t.Bell Phone 809 Chase Roch.2642 

COAL 
H A R D W O O D , chunks 

or kindling, $ 2 . 5 0 p e r 
load. 

G e t y n u r Phntngr r *phg FOR XMAS 
AX A. U LEHNKERING'S 

2 4 Stats Street Over Whitt Kitchen 

Blauw's Drug 
The Old Reliable. 

Fine assortment 
of PERFUMES 

Just received a new lot of 

Hot Water Bottles 

Is unequalled for chapped hands, large bottle, 25c. 

105 Main St. East cor. Water. 
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4BBILLIANT9AEME. 
(Continued from hat week.) 
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1/tXAjrJ.JELK A A A l l . 

To all outward appearance George 
became a most obedient son, and when 
at an early age his father took him 
into the store, reposing much of the 
responebility a pen him, he seemed to 
eater with great interest upon bis 
work and soon became a great favor
ite among his subordinates. Hit face 
seldom bore an; thing but marks of a 
sunshiny nature. The secret of his 
happiness, far from? being a real in
terest in his present work, was founded 
on the anticipation of the great good 
he hoped to be able to do«s a minis* 
ten. Long after the rest of the house
hold had gone to rest at night he 
would sit up and study in preparation 
for his great work. It was often hard 
for htm, but the many duties of the 
day gave bim no other opportunity. 
He bad nts youth and health so what 
was a little extra labor compared 
with the reward he hoped to reap 
that Clod was on his side he felt con
fident, and caved for nothing else. 

After bis twenty-6rgt birthday he 
felt that he was free to choose his 
profession for lift and he was greatly 
surprised when on on folding his plans 
to hie parents he met with bitter 
opposition. His father told him in 
few words that he had intended on 
that day to make him an equal part
ner in his business which was to be all 
his after his death. 

When he saw that George was un
moved by his fair promises be became 
very angry and told him that if he 
persisted in bis foolish course be might 
go, but h« would never again call him 
a child of his or give him a cent of 
his money. It was more of a threat 
meant to frighten him into submission 
but the young man teok it in earnest 
and with the holy seal of a true 
missionary he went from his father's 
home and with the assistance of his 
old friend who had been ordained 
some time before, he succeeded in 
completing his studies and reaching 
what he then blindly considered the 
highest dignity to which a true Chris
tian msn con Id aspire. 

Shortly after his ordination he was 
given the fashionable parish where 
we first made his acquaintance in 
New York. Even there where he had 
hoped for perfect peace of mind, he 
wis, as we have seen, not content nor 
did be ever find perfect happiness un
til in the humble garb of a priest of 
the Society of Jesus, he bsd taken the 
three holy TOWS of the religious. Then 
be thanked with all his heart the God 
who bad at last, after many bitter 
trials, given bim the true light. 

He was back in bis native city not 
through any wish of his own for he 
would have preferred to have given 
op his Ufa among the missions of the 
far West, but because it was the will 
ofhis superior and he had only to 
obey. 

Naturally on reaching Chicago his 
first thoughts were with his parents 
from whom he had not heard for 
yean. He believed Ahem still to be 
living in the prosperity in which he 
had left them, but he had voluntarily 
bound himself by the vow of poverty 
and he wanted no help from them, 
only to seek once more a renewal of 
their friendship. 

How often he now thought of Bea
trice, whose lire in a way had so closely 
resembled his own, and he hoped that 
like her he might find a welcome 
home. The house where he had been 
sent was in a distant part of the city 
from where he had lived and it was 
several days ere he had an opportun

i t y to visit his home. When the time 
came be set out with mingled feeling 
of hope and fear, for the span of years 
which had elapsed since he bad left 
there might have wrought many 
changes, and, perhaps,he dreaded to 
think of it, his dear parents might 
long have been sleeping beneath the 
sod and Btraogers in their place. 

Home at last, and he found the 
outside of the house little changed ex
cepting that some modern improve
ments had. been made, a few small 
abade trees which he himself bad 
planted had grown large, while tsome 
of the older ones bad been cut down. 
He stood and looked up at the win
dows in which new and costly curtians 
were hanging as if expecting to see 
the dear familiar face of his mother, 
bat she was not there, and the only 
living creature visible was a huge St. 
Bernard dog who met him at the gate 
and followed him to the door. In 
answer to his ring a strange girl ap
peared. 

"Is Mrs-Lenton in?" he asked and 
tremblingly awaited the answer. 

"No, Airs. Lenton does not live 
hene." * 

(To be continued.) * 

ARCHBISHOP FALCOmO, PAPAL. DELEGATE AT WASHINGTON, 
WHO MAY GET T H I BSD HAT,- - ; 

It la reported that Archbishop DlomeO* Falconto, apostolic delefat* in 
rtWasbln^ton, may soon become a cardinal, stgrv Butollt was elevated to • 
•sat In the college of cardinals after be had served tbe pope In Washington, 
and the-same good fortune la predicted for Archbishop Falconto, wljo la now/1 
—"— a tour of tbe United States. 

•fUr the chanting * f % „ , 

late Bus** Moraa. v *•<*>• 
B^r.ArchbiaaopPaleoeie,,^ 

» * * ^&w m& 

\* 

deacon and. Rav. George V, Bun7s ae 
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DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 

The Papal Delegate Pays Our Rt, Rev. 
Bishop a VfsM. 

Written for The Journal. 
In common with his predecessor* 

in the 0 ipacity of apostolic delegate 
and personal representative of the 
Pope in the United States, Archbishop 
Dlomed Falcon to was delighted with 
the state of affairs In the diooeae of 
Rochester. He earned, back to Wash
ington a mind picture «f one of the 
best equipped dioceses in the United 
States, a diocese which, in comparison 
with its size, challenges companion 
with any on the continent. The 
services last Sunday in the Catbedial, 
the chanting of the seminarians from 
St. Bernard's and St. Andrew's, the 
number of Cachodro schools and large 
attendance thereon, the number of fine 
oharohee, the splendidly massed 
asylums-and hospitals, all delighted 
and amszed the delegate. Bis com
pliments to Bishop McQuaid were 
many and hearty. Especially was he 
pleased with St. Bernard's 8eminary, 
the life work of the venerable bishop 
of Rochester. 

Monsignor Faloonio, who became a 
naturalized American citizen while 
president of St. Boaeventure's Semi 
nary in Alleghany County 82 years 
ago, arrived in Rochester Saturday 
night and was driven to the episcopal 
residence on Frank street. Sunday 
morning he occupied the episcopal 
throne in the Cathedral at .higltmais 
and afterward carried the hoat in the 
procession which marked the opening 
of the "Forty Hours Devotion." 

During his stay in Rochester Mon-
signor Faloonio kindly consented to 
grant tbe writer a brief interview 
During his stay in the United States 
the delegate has learned to be chary 
of what he eays to the ubiquitous 
American reporters. Representative? 
of tbe press in this country, if left to 
themselves are men of honor and,as ft 
role, would respect confidence reposed. 
But their editors are so anxious for < 
sensational copy that tbe reporter 
must needs turn and twist and expand 
every word into ten so that a half 
dozen words often becomes half a 
column when seen in print. His 
kindly nature will not permit bim to 
be brusque to newspaper met), eo> he 
sees them but rarely. . Moreover the 
true diplomat should never be inter
viewed personally except on the most 
important of subjec'sand even then 
it is best to be reserved. When Theo
dore Roosevelt was governor of tbe 
state of New York he never permitted 
himself to be quoted except in the 
third person unless he give out an 
official statement. It might he re
marked ihat Archbishop Falconio is 
a diplomat of no mean order. 

In personal appearance the delegate 
is of medium height, somewhat spare 
but with a pleasant face. His eye is 
bright and keen. He speaks English 
fluently but with an anmistakjsMyi^i ^ a , wt*o<&m$M*i 
Italian accent which jig musical to the o w n }fTM the life of Jeajw Christ 

, ' * • * : 

rhsfur/eralofMissEJisabsthB*!^ 
ondtookplacwTassdaymorarisf at 
o ' o i ^ from UdyCl»pel,8olaaMi 

by Bar. .George V . Bums and*U«T 

The regular mossthly- meitiag of 
t b . R ) ^ y ^ e t y will take piaee to/ 

were raceived last »fMrtfc£sjrm'l*«ar' 

0SmeacingWedBes^y,DW.9tht 

"ita 

^ iw^;T" '^e^SP* i * ' '»"**a paeaiuass. 

dsmpto^Fath.r Hfapf, O11IW 
5»Uowl8l,!ek»day there will he a 
fcr»M receptkn of |he Jawge.nipa* r V 

the sodality sines the last raeepOesiv «• ^ 

ear.' When be {earned from Bishop 
McQuaid that tbe writer was a Cath
olic bis face lighted up and, he be-
t»wjad his blseaing, adding "God bl«sa, •-,L-:^~^mm».ww«FWTt*m*¥mj 

you in your work now and in (he rt»rw days letmt./or the sjeatberw 
future." O i ^ M ^W(k U ̂ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ * "•m* 
beattiiful city. I am much pleased 
with the evidence of inUnee,praetioaI 
C*tholioity I ase here. . The tervfoea 
of Sunday were beautlfal tnd the) 
singing of the aeminariana br^tbtd 
the true religious tone. 8 t Beraard'a 
semlaary, the hospitals, aayluma, »H 
wflect great credit upon your good 
biihop.'* J V 

Tae dategftt* remarked musingly 
that while heirae anaturaliied Amer-
ifiin citiwn hs hud been abwnt from 
this country for 32 years and he won
dered if he had losthU right to vote-
"Any way.^iie isja 'Wmjffi **&• 
rejidents of the city of Washington^ 
D. O., do not hive the pririlege of 
vobing.I goes 1.'* It hat been'th* rale 
that the apostolic delegate npon his 
recall to Rome fit promoted to the 
oarduaslate bat Arcabisbop JPalconio-
declined to dlscass whether this was 
likely to prerail In hie own case. As 
indeed he refused to disease any 
question pertehung to ''e^laiattiou. 
politics/' . •: 

. i n ' | i" l i »Mpl« ' ..II inn 11 ' . 
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Five Minute Setmoa 
Jotm Sttielsljula Mtclalestii Christ. 
According to the predictions of the 

propbeU the expected Meesiti was to 
appear when the nations of the Esst' 
had fallen under the power of one" 
great empire, when the seventy weeks 
of yesirs spoken of by Daniel,the pro» 
phet, were completed and when the 
sceptre of absolute dominion h*& 
passed from theltingdom of Juda.ia 
foretold by «Jaoob. Now, in the time 
of Christ all these predictions were 
fulfilled. Tbe nations of the East had 
fallen under the power of the Roman 
empire, the seventy weeks of years 
were ended, and the Hceptrebad passed 
from the. Sand of Juda, and the 
feraelites groaned unde> theyoareof 
the stranger. 'She Jews, therefore, 
had good reason In the time of Christ 
to expect the coming'of the Messiae. 

In Him and in Him alone ihey 
should have recognized the Meieiaa, 
In Him the meet minute airctmi' 
stance* regarding thle Messiis were 
verified. And if the Hebrews, instead 
of expecting and deiring, through a 
misunderstanding, a warrior, a con
queror, an earthly and powerful prince, 

I 

told of H?« birtb, gl*/W*% 
tions, *f Hia httwilia^oni, fwmmm 
«nd7d^ath,they svouM.hiirftbefin mm 
polled to recognise W|n» as the MeeeiM, 

fbfm Gospel, teache* ntW^eititafi 
zealou* followew and disciples of 96fflL 
Christ; to cause His holy mmi0>4ljg| 
prAised.by faboring cocstsntly IS """ 
service} not to be pliant as >efJ 

J every windoftempiitionjto:|e| 
the luxuries of Hfe aâ l ihei, m 

, *v •>v^^^S^:.^:^^.< 
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On theeveainf of Friday, Kov^rv 
the Yowtg Ladies Sodality held a -
doll social In the school hill. The • 
idea was a novel one and proved i? 
great suooses, £aohms«abarbroogkt J 

with her a doll which she had dressed. 
Tha oollecUoB.DumberiBg nearly 100, 
was exhibited, after which oompeteat 

[judges awarded prises to the doaors 
'of best dressed dolls. Subetqueatly^ 
tbe doUe, ware packed and sent to the ? 
orphan asylum to be distributed at 
Christmas time. The dU^ay showed 
much originality of Idea and proved 
the winingness of the raeaabets to eo*. 
operate In any good worK* . The 
collecpipn^of dolls was valued at proh-
ahly IZw, , ' \ ^-" « 

the funeral of Mr. Heka Shaw 
was held from tahehureh Taeaday 
morning at 0 o'clock. , 
< On'flmiedaytaoraidgat9o'<aoek 
the funeral of af rs.Georga White took 
pltoa; ^ - ' ^ * \ * «•> 

, , opsrus e m u n . ^ 
the Rosary society will hold their 

regular meeting on Sunday after ves-

John R*, son- of John and Agnes 
Lynch, died Sunday at the family 
home,?54 Seio 0tHa.ged 2»ry«aT«* He 
leaves besides bis parents,fire brothers 
and one sister. The funeral was held 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 frorn tb«< 
house and at 0" o'clock from this 
church. «• » •• y 

On Ttteaday evening Branch 139. 
C> M. B, A. will bold their annual 
election of officers for the year 1904. 

Mr^andMri^lterfry % 5ICcFarlm 
are,receiving congratulations xiver 
thebirthnf^y^ujgson/^ , w 

m 
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fm» > 
-jChrritfttatjExcarslo^ 

« On W«dne4ayiDec.23ra;the VTeet 
^horeJRaffro*f iriJIaelttfcWtbBos 
ton, Oreeuiield^ 0ar4«er, Flt^hfinrg 
*ri&niU*9.K*t the lo6#r0*^fJrV> 
for the rpn;nd trip, rickeiaggod going 
Wednesday, Dec 23rd, returning on 
or "before Saturday, Jan 2nd, lMH 
Seedodgersadvertismgtimeof through 

.m 
+teit3 

<m 

had gtven attention to what # i t lore* | "*!!•* 
" " f This excursion aftords a splendid 

fit 

»• . 
pportumtr lo visit New England 
iinng the holiday season at very 

little expense 
jfjBostrn » one of America's meat 

interesting cities, it has more tourist 
n̂tval than any other cur in the 

Jjfunlry it has a great many object* 
ill importance, such as Faneuil Hall, 

e Cradle of Liberty, Bunker BUI 
ouument, North Church, The CHd 
late House, Old Christ Church, 
will Meeting Bouee, Boatoa'a 

Korea, Boaters aclsaadjld **-<*-
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